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D. LIE BRAUN 
Berk-18y, CalJ.farnia 

W~ E. LEEIC 

Ilion. New Yart 
JaDuary 7, 19 63 

FIEJ.D TEST - XP-100 

Thank you for your fina letter Uld accurata appniaal cf the XP•lOO. I fffl tl'aat 
aome of the itama you meatioa ftHd explanaUCn: therefore, wiU take them ou 
at a Ume. 

Yow comment on muzle blast. Our fJrat model WH made up with the atandud 
Z2Z 041.Uler eartrJ.clve wltb a lonnr bunl. 'lhl8 oanr1d9e, uUl1a1n9 a 8lower 
bumla9 PoWd•• 9aft u tremendou mum blast qW.ta •1milar to that noUced 
with Re~a Jet when flnd 1n a Smith & WaHon r.wlvw. We have changed 
the powder for the 221Fireball10 that it buma at a falter rate and therefon 

· ...... ~,::; .;,.,,.sua.1:·m1lUJe·bla1t, fi,,....,..~iod1'""''8dldt lt 11<womewM1.._ ......... ~..., ... ~··' 
but aa far as CDmP9Utlw problems are concerned wtth bla1t. w• have notblDq 
to fear H COIDDU'ed to the ReminrJtoa Jet 1n the Smith & WHaon rewlvw. 

'nle hi;h suJ)peft af the G1i;l well up under the burel and receiver HHmDly 
raducea the moment of recoil and for that reason m\&Zzle Jump ha• been reduced 
&Del recoil is pnu:U.celly wmoU.ced. 

Aa far H accuracy u concerned, this putol. 11' machine reat ;roupa u ahootlnrJ 
aa well aa our r1flu at 100 yards. I ha.,. actually had 5-ahot vroupa under 1/2" 
at th1a distance. In ahoottnv off-hand, of course, the vroupa wW open ug. 
I have been avwavmv mound 89 at 50 yda. off-hand. and have been 111c:ky to 
obtain two w;eca wb1cn were 98, four x' a and one 9. I believe wuh more 
practice and a little more luck this may be improved. 

I have fol.ln.d that off-hand shoatin; with acope1 1• very difficult, hut for those 
who cannot shoot wall. a11pporttng the p11tol on a rest wuh " scope makes an 
ldeal combinot1Cln. Your su99esuon to enlist the advtce anc halp from various 
1cope and mowit m11n11facturera is certainly very timely, a11d we will follow up 
on tbil. 
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Your COllllll9nt canC8ndn9 a1n91e ahot VW8i&a box fHd acta&nly need• aome dia• 
cuHioD. ror mrampi.. moet varmint: hwac.n don't cue far meaaiae feel rifle•, 
end 1 feel that tlua will bold tnle for thle platoL. ?bl• alao bolda crua for tuv•t 
tboot1Df WMD ftriDa alowr fir.• And With a bclx mapsm. rapid f&n would l\Ot be 
poHible anyway. AnothK thJ.nlJ. hand Jaaden ara acl very bappy With box fed 
ma9u1n•, and I r .. 1 sure that moat shooter• wW rev.rt to bAlld ~ wtth 
thla pistol.;. 

Th• nice balance that la obtainable with the XP•lOO la the reuon for the ;rip 
to be fcrwud under the receiver. With th• 9ftp 1n tbia Po•iUon lt la 1mpoaa1b1-
to plac:e a meiil&ine box up through th• trill. If a box mapa!Da was imerted 
e1&her on the rt9ht or left hand 1tde of the recei,,... one loclc1n9 11.&9 vo uld have 
to be re!DOV91l. Of course, we know that one lwa wcuald be adequate etrantth-wla•J 
but wti.n we mut decide which 1a the beat oompromiae 1n all d .. ipa, allli felt it 
waa ilettc to leave thla model a amqle shot. 

A• far as num.Lno ahota are concamed. l have found that the bolt acUon would be 
too slow •veil thowab box fed and that tba only idal ac:Uon with aucb a piatol 
would be Hm1-automauc. Coafldenttally, you m11Jht someday •• aom•thinv 
WceW... 

We have beu expe.rimentin; with vano~ methods of canvtnv th1a ptatol. Nat 
; .. ~~--.·~ ~·4·,P.14.~~1"~ ... -~.Jtv.n.cl JP . .f!Ull ltra.P. ... c: .... -.-,- .• 

We haw fouml that a •lln9 strap 11milar to the HylOD•66, with quiok detachable 
UnJca faatened to the bottom of the grip and forwud Hct1on of the fore end. meu 
an Jdeal caaviDll deVlce • ID .this maan91' the pt1tol can be carr19d with the atrap 
over the 1hould81' aftd 'under ttie arm, or over tile ahoulds· end acro11 one'• beck. 
I 1uapeat theN wW tie m&111eroua lnDovaUOna and devices In development for tb1I 
Q111l, and it will certainly exclta the fanay of th• menufactunra of holaten. slin9•• 
etc. 

Th• accuracy With tb11 pistol ls ao 9N•t that a1 far a• can be determlned we can 
cla1m it to be the mo1t accurate. hi9ha1t veJocity end longest ranve p1stCll aver 
dHl;ned. And I firmly believe there wW be a lot of alow fire record• troken 
with the XP•lOO. 

Thank you again for yow fine repgrt and test rea\&lta. 
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